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sires to enter a school for the blind
under the provision of the rehabilita i
tion act, was instructed to enter nego

above. The furniture, electrio lightfixtures, bath tub and other plumbingand bureaus filled with wearing ap-parel were all gone. Automobile trucktracks were discovered. The sheriffsent men to follow the tracks.

GIVEN CITIZENSHIP The Bungalow Orchestra
0 Years Oregon Grill, Portland

tiations with the city of Tortkind withBUND 1ST COME,CONSTABULARY a view to entering applicants in the
blind school maintained by that city.

Eugene teachers will unite with the H0LBR00K CLAIMS RainfaU at Euswne for the month ofZEDIS MOBIL , i uo.ain a special
to raise funds for an increase of

January was only 2.14 inches, as com-
pared with the normal figure of 6.41.
Weather sharps prophesy a hot, dry
summer.

iOured
lis Piles

Proinment Indiana Farmer
Cured Of Rheumatism. By

Taking No. 40 For the Blood

SIX applicants! were admitted to
American citizenship Wednesday af-

ter appearing before ' Judge George
O. Bingham and Naturalization Ex-

aminer W. F. Smith. The applicants
were residents of Marion county and
exhibited a keen desire to achieve full
citizenship in the United States, .

Perhaps one of the most interest-
ing applications for citizenship was
Mrs. Katherine Schmidt, Salem route
3. Mrs. Schmidt is a widow and the
mother of 9 children, yet with the aid
of her children she has acquired, and
successfully operates, a farm near
this city. She impressed the exam-
ining authorities with her evidently
sincere desire to renounce obligation
to her native land, Russia.

Another instance where the candi

--V prediction that Oregon would
sooner or later be compelled to estab-
lish a bonus system similar to that in
effect in other states for the assist-
ance of its blind citizens was made by
Professor Holbrook of the Oregon
state school for the blind before the
state board of control Wednesday.

Mr. Holbrook, an instructor In the
school, discouraged the admittance of
adult blind into the state school as
provided for under the new industrial

W. Va.. Feb.

of former service men,

JL Virgin constabulary, after
preparation and train-ittonL- n

,he field to enforce the
?lough recruited to only one- -

maximum strength, the men
wlt .rTfuIly equipped and

oe are ready for any

SSTthe command of Colonel Jack
".llTthe men have been oreau-itSrWo-

companies and
stations. TheseIS

""I H trunk-Un- e railroad in the
of facilitating

fo he purpose

hiltoUon should it become neces- -

"""ICS ' At each substation
P"""

to five men will be on duty,
mounted on horses except

fh at Welsburg and Martins- -
with motor- -

who will be equipped

Sow 88 Tears Old But Works At
TradeofBlacksmltk aid Feels
, lounger Slaco PUis

Are Gone.
The oldest active blacksmith InMichigan is still pounding his an-

vil in the town of Homer thanksto my internal method tor treatlncpiles.

Newburgh, Indiana, April 17, 1919.
"I suffered with rheumatism for sev-
eral years and tried numerous rem-
edies with little or no benefit Num-
ber 40 for the Blood was recom-
mended to me and I have used in all
six bottles and am entirely cured, and
have had no symptoms of the disease
for over two years." Frank Stacer.
Number rapid elimina

rehabilitation act. Such an arranee- -
ment, he declared, had been found to
o nigniy unsatisfactory in states
where it hag ben tried out. In Massa

ARMORY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH
You will enjoy this

DANCE
We have a special moon machine that makes waltz-

ing irresistable
Admission, 10c, Everybody.

Dancing Free 8:30 to 9 o'clock

dates demonstrated that they had
been earnestly studying in order to
pass this very important examination
was shown in the cases of Anton
Plennert of Mount Angel, a native of

chusetts, he said, workshops had been
established wherein blind adults were
trained In trades and provided witho employment. In caseB wherein the em
ployment failed to make the blind self- -Austria, and John Ruescher of Ger-val- s,

another Austro-Hungaria- n. Mr.
Plennert stated that his children
had aided him in acquiring knowl

supporting the state made up the de-

ficit through a bonus system.

tion of morbid and unhealthy pro-
ducts used in the treatment of chron-
ic enlargements of glands, in blood
troubles, chronic enlargement of the
spleen and llvef. Encourages the flow
of bile and corrects catarrhal condi-
tions. Used with advantage In eczema
and skin eruptions of whatever char-
acter. Made by J. C. Mendenhall,

Ind. 40 years a druggist.
Sold by Schaefcrs Drug Store. (Adv)

Superintendent Howard of the schooledge of geography, history and Eng also discouraged the attempt to admit
adult blind into the (school.lish. Mr. Ruescher also evidenced sin- -service has already attracted

cere efforts at preparation. The industrial accident commissionjttivw ' nickpd men. THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAYwhich now has one applicant who de- -In commenting upon the examina-
tion, Examiner Smith stated that such
a class as the one presented yester

wt Virginia. -
Intelligence, courage and en- -

have been proved to the n

of Colonel Arnold.
ti .inr the state constabu- -

day, was very unusual, especially in
the standard of intelligence shown,
and that they would be of credit to
this country as citizens. Mr. Smith
attributed the successful passing of Mr. Jacob Lyon. Homer. Mica
the majority of the applicants to the

Of Course There Are Many Good and Sufficient
Reasons for the Wonderful Success of

cooperation . of County Clerk U. G.

HfTtframe a law six months ago.

YEAROLD BRIDE, IS

Boyer and to Judge George G. Bing-
ham. In all instances, he said, Judge
Flngham and . Clerk . Boyer have
shown a willingness to aid applicants
In preparation for these tests, while
in many localities the county offiPiOWNZA cials display Indifference to citizen'
ship applicants in their efforts to as GtatSikEoisnop

J

s balecertain all of the steps necessary to
completion of naturalization.

Those admitted yesterday and
countries of nativity were: Katherine
Schmidt, Russia; Henry Ishurwuod,
England; John Marr, Scotland; An-
drew Pedersen, Norway; Herman
Bergner, soldier, Sweden; Anton
Plennert, Austria; John Ruescher,

ii i mv ju near ninitell of his many experiences withointments, salves, dilators, etc., be-
fore he tiled my method. Here Is aletter Just received from him:
Mr. E. R. Page, Marshall. Mich.

Iear Sir: I want you to know
what your treatment has done forme. I had suffered with piles formany years and used suppositoriesana all kinds of treatment, butnever got relief until I tried yours.
Am now completely cured. Although
1 am fcB years old, and the oldestactive blacksmith in Michigan, Ifeel years younger since the pileshave left me. I will surely recom-
mend it to all I know who suiterthis way. Ion can use my letter
"(', way you wish and I hope itwill lead others to try this wonder-ful remedy. .

Tours truly,
J. L. trON.

There are thousands of afflictedpeople Buffering with piles whonave never yet tried the one seusi.ble way of treating them.
Don't be cut. Don't waste money

pn foolish salves, ointments, dila-tors, etc., but send today for a FreeTrial of my Internal method for thehealing of Piles.
No matter whether your case Isof long standing or recent develo-pmentwhether it Is occasional orpermanent you should send forthis free trial treatment.
No matter where you live nomatter what your ape or occupation
if you are troubled with piles: my

method will relieve you promptly
This liberal offer of free treat-ment is too important for you toneplect a single day. 'Write now.bend no money. Klmply mall thecoupon but do this now TODAY.

Austria-Hungar- ,

Wednesday, there was only one
soldier applicant for naturalization.

The next naturalization hearing

Mrs. Leatlia Low, 21, wife of
CharlM Low, a bride of only five
months, died at the home of her par-tnt- s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hughes,
1M South Liberty street, at 2:30
Thursday morning, a victim of Spani-

sh Influenza. Mrs. Low had been ill
lor only about a week. She was strick
tn by the disease throe days after her
arrival here last Thursday for a visit
from her home in Dundee. Ore.

Thi Is the second death reported
In this city resulting from influenza
ilnce the reappearance of the disease.

Mia Leatha Hughes, upon the ret-

urn of Charles Low, son of City
Street Commissioner AValter Low,
married him August 25, 1919. They
have been residing in Dundee, where
Sr. Lowe Is employed.

Besides her husband and parents,
Mrs. Lav Is survived hv two broth

FIRST IS THAT WE HAVE THE MERCHANDISE AND PLENTY OF IT.
WE ALSO HAVE THE REPUTATION SECOND TO NONE IN OREGON
FOR QUALITY, AND THEN, BEST OF ALL, WE HAVE PRICES NOT TO
BE FOUND ELSEWHERE. -

Here are a Few of Them:

Men's $2.50 cotton fleeced
union suits

S1.65

Men's $5.00 gray natural
wool union suits

53.95

will be held April 20, 1920.

WITH KITCHEN OUTFIT

er, Harold and Merritt Hughes, of
fortlantt.

Arrangements for the funeral ha,vo
not been made yet. The body is at
Sigdon & Son's parlors.

Men's .f.3.50 and $4.00 Jersey
Sweaters

$2.00

Men's $5.00 and $6.00 rub-
berized rain coat

$3.85

Men's one piece khaki
work suits

$3.95

FREE PILE REMEDY ;
::. n. rage,

Tage Bids., Marshall. Mich.
Plenne send free trial of your

llethod toi , .

Compton,' Cal., Feb. 6. ffhe Chi-

nese cook at the Compton ranch, near
here, padded sleepily downstairs to his
kitchen this morning to start break-
fast. Then he emitted a weird Chi-

nese oath and scuttled back upstam
to. cal lhls employers. He had been
startled by the fact that when he tried
to turn on the electric light, the fixture
was gone. So he groped to the familiar
sink and that was gone; then he tried
the cook stove and that was gone. :'

Investigation snowed that, burglars
with a taste-fo- r thoroughness had stol-

en everything in the lower part of the

llil MEETINGS

USE IN RESULTS

Salem Auto Radiator Shop
Radiators, Fenders and Gas Tanks

Repaired
Tractor Radiators ft (specialty '

Ford Radiators for Sale
198 S. 12th Street. Salem, Ore.

Too Much Macco After

45 Suicidal, Says Doctor

Indications are for a great series of
nettings at the First Methodist
church. The attendance is growing
W each night. Dr. Mahood has
on the confidence of his audience

u sane leader, a powerful preacher
"ii n eipert in the field of evangel- -

He Is opposed to methods that
maid trap people into professions
Mich are not genuine. The gospel as

Immoderate use of tobacco after
forty five is suicidal, says Dr. Hlrsch-ful-

eminent medical author, and
other doctors agree with him. Exces-
sive use of tobacco is bad for anyone,
any .time, and how much you can
stand can only be told after it is too

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDEE TO FIT

YOU BWINDOW8.

C. S. HAMILTON
840 Court Breet

- nrwms it makes its own appeal,
"ears glad to as.sm-- n, kii

idvMta win be taken of those
late if you have used .top much. Bet-

ter to quit, and here Nicotol will help
you. Get a few Nicotol tablets from
any druggist and let them drive the

MEN'S SUITS
'

Suits in this lot sold at $17.50, $20,

$22.50 and $25.00. If your size is here

you're lucky.
'

$14.85 '

HERE IS A SNAP

"

Men's $32.50, $35.00 and $37.50 Suits,

all sizes in this lot to 44. Worsted

tweeds, cassimeres and serges, staple

and young men's styles

.
$2625

IMS GOOD

Men's $37.50, .$40.00, $42.50 Suits,

staple styles or waist seam, belted or

plain for young menall sizes and

wanted colors

$29.95

HERE IS A WONDER

. Men's $45, $50. and. up to $60 suits.

Staple or young men's styles in plain

" and fancy worsteds; cheviots, tweeds

cassimeres, all 'sizes.

craving from you. If you want to re-

sume after seeing how much better

BUY REMNANTS
AT THB

Remnant Store
54 North Obnuaoreial

vou feel without tobacco you can do

menu through sensational rneth- -

Ihe audience has caught the spirit
Z,,"st chorus choir, and the sing
Z Th? duet h Blenkinsop
hi. h, at ltt8t night' meetlne
jwiht a ringing applause from tte

audience.

J hl sermon last night Dr. Ma-M- ni

WUh the oracles to a
.' ? Cored relieious indlffer- -

religious inconsistency. It
tremendous message. Hear him

S1 " 't 8UbJect' The
CdSunK8ervice-7:39- '

so any time. Nicotol is sold under a

Boys' $1.25 blue bib overalls
75c

Children's $1.50 plain and
Striped Play Suits

95c

Boys' $1.50 and $2.00 Cloth
Hats, assorted

75c '

Men's $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
Dress Shoes

$3.95

Men's $9.00, $10.00 and $11
Dress Shoes

; S5.95

Boys' $3.00 and $3.50 school
Shoes
$2.45

Men's and Boys' $1.50 and
$2.00 wool and fabric caps

: 75c

Men's ,?2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
Hats, black and' colors

positive money back guarantee. It
costs you little to quit and nothshg If
Nicofbl falls. ' .

Note: If you know you are smoking
too much let Nicotol help you reduce
the quantity and show you how easy

BLUE SERGE SUITS

Always staple, of the Bishop Quality

standard weights, all sizes, regular,

slims and stouts. Regular prices from

$30.00 to $70.00.

LESS 10 PER CENT FOR TEN DAYS

. . YOUTH'S SUITS

One lot, limited number, mostly small

sizes, long pant suits. Would cost at

wholesale today $10 to $12.50

$7.85

BOYS' KNICKERS

Odd lot Boys' Knicker Suits, ages 14

to 17 only. Regular prices were up- to

- $13.50. Can you believe it?

$4.95

BOYS' KNICKERS

Boys' Knicker suits, waist seam or

belted, some with two pairs of pants.

No models, assorted materials. Note

the prices:

$12.00 and $12.50 suits $ 8.95

$14.00 and $15.00 suits $10.95

$16.50 and $18.00 suits $12.95

MEN'S and BOYS' MACKINAWS

Made of Pure Oregon Wool, Plain or

Plaids

$10.00 at 37.45
$15.00 at $11.85
$20.00 at $15.95,

it is to quit altogether. Ask your drug'
gist about the success of Nicotol. He
knows and can be trusted to tell youdemand f .

intly B 1U Ilsn exceeds the the truth. (Adv)

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Jnak of AH Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

- OAU BBS

CAPITAL JUNK CO. '
Tbo Squatr Deal Boost

171 dwmokot St, FhoM litGran
$1.95

Men's 50c suspenders, heavy
and medium web

35c

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TOW
ATTACHMENT; RUNS LIKE A

TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

S71 CoQrt Etmt ' Phone tit $37.50

is a food
Jjkm designed to furnish" nourishment needed forty and brain which wheatM netted barley provide.
JjWwu baton iriiLte ltfy Rested and develops

wonderful nut-lik-e flavor?
Pe-Nu- ts requires no cook--

h dd andotin alibi.

Ar. Economical

W.W.KOORE .

House Furnisher
HOME OF THE VIOTROLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

Men's $2.50 and $3.00 negli-
gee shirts

$1.95

Men's 25c fast black socks
6 pairs for

$1.00

MEN'S OVERCOATS

Of every weight material, plain or

belted. Every coat at a special reduc-

tion for this sale. They come from

0M t MM M0O

Men's fibre silk socks, black
white and tans

50c$20.00 To $65.00

L.M.HUM
can of

YickSaTcsg
CUbcm MeOfeliie aad Tea Os.

Has modieino whieh wiU ears txf
known disease.

Opea Bonders from 10 A. It
oatU S P. !

15J Botrta mg Bt.

Salem, Oreiroa. Fhono HI

Mills StSalem Woolenf3 SALEM'S LEADING

CLOTHING STOREoreiipr
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